Year 5 Spring Term
Homework Grid
Please select at least 4 homework tasks to complete over the spring term.
Your work will be presented in your creative curriculum books – prizes and house points will be
given for effort and originality.
History
Who were the Incas?
What was life like for
them? What interesting
facts can you find out
about them? Research the
Incas and present your
findings creatively – remember this is going in
your creative curriculum book.

Art
Research an artist from
South America; tell us all
about them and create
your own piece of art
using their style e.g. Omar
Rayo, Eduardo Kobra.





PSHE
Rainforests are vital to
life on Earth but
unfortunately they are
being destroyed. Create a
poster which details the
following:
How are they being destroyed?
Why is it important to protect the
rainforest?
How can we help protect rainforests?

Music
Samba is Brazil’s most
well-known musical form.
Find out which
instruments make up a
samba band and listen to
this Samba Band
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jQLvGgha
DbE
Draw one of the instruments and inside it
write down how the music makes you feel.

Recommended reads for this topic:

Computing
Create a PowerPoint
presentation on one of the
countries in South
America. Upload your work
to Seesaw or print out a
copy for your
creative curriculum book.

Links of interest to support your learning:

Geography
Watch the video below
where you will learn about
the similarities and
differences of these places.
When finished, complete
the quiz at the end and
upload your score to Seesaw
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons
/how-are-chile-and-the-uk-similar-anddifferent-cnj36r

Watch episode 3 of the amazing ‘Seven Worlds, One
Planet’ series to learn all about the animals of South
America.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/p07dzjwl/sevenworlds-one-planet
Find out all about rainforests on these websites:
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/rainforest.html
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/home-is-good/save-therainforest/
This website will help you find out all about ‘The Incas’
which will help with your history homework.
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/history/incas/

